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WRONG NOT THE LABORING POOR!
bv BICXrZCJt elliott, OY Slir.FFtnt.t'i, england.

WP.ONc. not tue labfirir.-.' poor by whom ye Jive!
Wrong not your humble feliow-worms, ye proud !

For Gcxi will notthe poor man-« wrong!- ioreiv.-,
But hear his plea, and have his plea allowed.

Ö be not like the vapors, splendor roll'd.
That. sprung from earth'* jreen breast, usurp the -ky,

Then spread around contagion blaek and cold,
Tdl all wno mourn the dead prepare to die !

No' imitate the bounteous clouds, that ri.*e.
Freighted with bliss, from river, vale, and plain.

The thankful clouds, that beautify the »kies,
Then tili the lap of earth with fruit and grain.

Yes! emulate the monntain and the flood,
That trade in hles-rlngs v.ith the mighty deep

Till «4>orned to peace, and satisfied with good,
Man's heart be happy a- a child asleep.

BA RNABY K CT©G E.

CHAPTER XXXV.

When John Willct saw that the horsemen wheeled smart!}
ronad and drew up three abreast in the narrow road, wait-

ing for hirn and his man to join them, it -s-currod tohim with

unusual precipitation that they must be highwaymen; itnd

had Hugh been arm-id with n blunderbuss, in place of hi*

htcut cudgel, he would certainly have ordered him to lire it

off at a venture, and would, while the word of command was

obeyed, have consulted his own personal safety in immediate
Hiebt. Under the circumstance* of disadvantage, however,
in which he and his guard were placed, he deemed it prn-
dent to .adopt a different style of generalship, and therefore
whispered hi - attendant to address thr-rn in the most peace¬
able and courteous terms. By way of iirtin-; up to the spirit
and letter of this instruction, Hugh stepped forward, and
flourishing ids staff before the very eye, ol tin* rider nearest

to him. demanded roughly what be and his fellows meant bv
so nearly galloping over them, nud why they scoured tin-

king's highway at that late hour of night.
1 be man whom he addressed wa> beginning an angry reply

in the same strain, w hen he was checked by the horseman in
the centre, who, interposing with an airof authority, inquired
in a somewhat loud but not harsh »r unpleasant voice t

" Pray, i* this the London road V
" If you follow i- right, it is," replied Hugh, roughly.
"Nay, brother," said the stune person, "you're but a

churlish Englishman, if Eugliahmuri you be.which I should
much doubt but for your tongue, i "iir companion, I hiii

sure, will answer me more civilly. How say you, friend?"
'. 1 say it is the London road, sir." answered John. " And

1 wish,' In-i.dded In a subdued voice, as ho Mimed to Hu b,
"that y.u was in any other load, yon vagabond. An: \o"

tired of your life, sir, that you go n-irying to provoke three
great ncck-or-notbing chaps, tbui could keep ruiuitng over us,
back'ard and for'ord, till wo was dead, and then tak>- «¦> uji
behind 'em, untl drown us ten mil---, off?"

" How fur is it to London ! ' inquired tin- same speaker.
" W by, from here,sir,**answeredJohti, persuasively," it's

thirteen very easy mile.''
'1 he adjective was thrown in us an iiiduccmeul to tlie

travelers to ride away with all speed; but instead of having
the desired efli-et, it elicited front the same person the re¬

mark, "Thirteen miles! That's along distance!" which
wus followed by a »hört pause id indecision.

'Pray,' said the gentleman, "arc there any inns here¬
abouts?

At the word " inns." John plucked up Iiis spirit in a stir- '

prising manner; hi- (ears rolled off like smoke: all the land¬
lord stirred w ithin him.

" Tbore are no inns," rejoined Mr. Willet, with a strong
emphasis on the plural ¦number; "but tin-re's a Ion.one
Inn.the Maypole Inn. That's a Inn indeed. Von won't
see the like of that inn often."

"' You keep it, perhaps '" said the horseman, smiling.
'. I do, sir," replied John, greatly wondering now he had

found this out.
" An/I how- far is tile Maypole from here ?"
''About a mile.".John was going to add that it *as the

.easiest mile in all tin- world, when the third rider, who had
hitherto kepi a little in the rear, suddenly interposed :

" And have von one excellent bed, landlord.' Hem! A
bed that you can recommend.a bed that you are sure is

well aired.a bed that lias been slept in by some perfectly
respectable and unexceptionable person ?"
"We don't take in no tagrag and bobtail at our house,

sir," answered John. " And as to the bed itself."
.¦ Say, us ti> throe Led-." interposed the centlemau who

had spoken before ; " lor we shall want three if we stay,
though my friend only speaks of one."

" No, no, my lord; you are too good, yoti are too kind;
but your life is of far too much importance to the nation in

these portentous times to be placed upon a level with one to

useless and so poor ns mine. A great cause, my lord, n

mighty cause, depends mi you. Von ate its leader and iu
champion, its advanced guard and its van. Ii is the cause

of oar altar, and our homes, our country and mir faith. Let
me sleep on a chait.the carpel.anywhere. No one will
repine if V take cold or fever. Let John Grtioby pass the
night beneath the open skv.one will repine for him. Bo;
lortv thousand men of this our island in the wave (exclusive
of women and children) ii\.-t iltcir eyes and thoughts on

Lord George Gordon; und .on day. from the rising tip ol

the sun to tin- going down of the same, pray for his health
um vigor. My lord," said the speaker, rising iu hi* stirrups,
" it is a glorious e.-u-se, ami musi not In- forgotten. My lord,
it is u mighty cause, ami must not he endangered. My lord,
it is n holy cause, and must not In" deserted;"

It is a holy cause," exclaimed his lordship, lifting up his
hat with great solemnity. .. Xioen!"
"John Grueby," said the long-winded gentleman, in a tone

of mild reproof, .. his lordship said Amen."
" I heard my lord, sit." saul the man, sitting like a statue

. in his horse.
" Ami .it> not t/nu say Amen, likewise?"
To which John Grueby made no reply at nil, but sat look¬

ing siraighl before him.
" Von surprise me. Grueby," said tin- gentleman. " At a

crisis like tin- present, when Queen Elizabeth, that maiden
monarch, weeps w ithin her tomb, and Bloody Mnrr with a

brow >if gloom ami shadow, stalk* triumphant.'
"Oh, sir," cried the man, gruffly, "whereth'* use ol

talking of Bloedy Mary, under such circumstances as the

present, when Imy lord's wet through and tired with hard
riding ' Let's either go mi to London, sir. oi Mil up ui

oace; or that unfort'nute Bloody Mary will hare more to

answer for.and she's done a deal more harm in her grave
than she ever did in her lifetime, 1 believe."

l>v this time Mr. Willct, w ho had never heard so mam

words spoken together at one lime, or delivered with such
volubility and emphasis a< by the long-winded gentleman:
and whose brain, being wholly unable to sustain or compass
them, had quite given itself up lor lost: recovered so far as

11observe that there was ample accommodation at the May¬
pole for nil the party: good !"-dst neat wines: excellent en¬

tertainment for man und beast: private rooms for large oi

small parties; dinners dressed upon the shortest nonce;
choice stabling, and ti lock-up coach-house: and; in short, ti

run over such recommendatory scraps of language a> wen-

painted up on various portions of tho building, and w hich, n

the course of some forty years, he bad learnt io repent w ith
tolerable correctness. He was considering whether it was

ut all possible to insert any novel sentences to the same pur-
pose, when tho gentleman w ho had spoken first, turning t<

him ofthe long wind, cxdairned, " What say you, Gashford
Shall we tarry at this house he speaks of, or press forward
Veil shall decide."'

. 1 would submit, my lord, then." returned the person In
appealed to, i:i a silky tore. " that your health and spirits.
so important, under Providence, to our great cause, our pun
nud truthful cttu.se".here bis lordship pulled ort' his hat
again, though it w as raining hard." require rtjfreshment and
repose.'

.' Go on before, landlord, und show the way." said Lord
GootgC Gordon : "we will follow at a footpace."

.. If you'll ei\o me leave, my lord," said John Grueby, ia

n low voice, M 1 '11 change my proper place, and ri.le befoti
vou. The looks of the landlord's friend an- not ovei honest,
and it may he as well to be cautious with him."

"John Grueby is quite right," interposed Mr. Gashford.
fulling buck hastily. " My lord, a lite so precious as your»
must not be put in peril. Go forward. John, by all means.

If you have anv reason to susin-et the follow, blow his !>niin>
out."
John made no answer, bat looking straight before him, a.

his custom seem.-d to Ik- when the secretary spoke, bade
Hugh push on. and followed close behind htm. Then came

his lordship, with Mr. WUlet ut his bridle rein: and, last ol

all, his lordship's secretary.fog that, it seemed, was Gasb-
ford's office.
Hugh strode briskly on, often looking back at the servant,

whose bone was close upon his heels, and glancim; with :.

leer at his holster case of pistoU. by which he seemed to set

great stoiv. He was a square-built, strong-made, ball-necketl

fellow, of !,r tr :¦¦ r.r.glish br*en ; and as Hugh meaauxea

him with hi. eve, he m^ured Htujfc n-gardwjr him mean-

wWle with a look of bluff disdain. He was much Older tnari

the Maypole man, being u» all appearntice five^cd-torry:
but was one of tho^ -df-possessed. bard-headed, imperar-
bable fellow*, who. if they ever are beat at 5*ti-curT«. or other

kind of warfare, never know it. ar.d go on coolly till they
win. .

.' If I led you wrong now. *a;d Hugh, tauntingly, "you a

_ba ha ha f.-you'd shoot me thtohgh the head. I rappose."
John Gtuehy took no more notice of this remark than If

be had been deaf ami Hugh dumb: but krpt riding on. quit*
comfortably, with h:« eves fixed on the horizon.

.¦ Did you ever try a fali w ith a man when yon were young,
master

''" said Hugh. "'Can yon make any piny at a single¬
stick Vt
John Grueby looked at bin sidewise with the same feon-

tinted air. hut deigned net a word in answer.

".Like this ?" said Hugh, giving hi* cudgel one of those
skilful flourishes, in which the rustir of that rime delighted.
" Whoop'"

'. .(»r that," returned John Grueby, beating down hi«

guard with his whip, and striking him en the head with ir*
butt end. '* Yes, I played a little once. Von wear your hair
tor. long t I should have cracked youT crown if it had been a

little shorter.*'
It was n proitj smart, loud-sounding rap. as it was, and

evidently astonished Hugh; who, for the moment, seemed
disposed to drag his neu acquaintance from bis saddle. P.m
hi* fare betokening neither malice, triumph, rage, nor any
lingering idea that he had given him offence; his eyes gazing
steadily in 'he old direction, and bis manner being as careless
and composed a- if be had merely brushed away a fly: Hngh
wn* .*>> puzzled, and so disposed to look upon him as a cus¬

tomer of almost supernatural toughness, that he merely
laughed, and cried .. Well done !" then, sheering off a little,
led the way in silence.

Before the lapse of many jnimites the party halted nt the

Maypole door. Lord G.i>- and bis secretary quickly dis¬
mounting, gave their horses to their servant, who. under the
guidance of H ugh, repaired to the stables. Right glad to

escape from the inclemency of the night, the) followed .Mr.
Willet into the common room, and stood warming themselves
and drying their clothes before the cheerful lire, while he
busied hi in self with .-uch orders ami preparations a.* hi.-

gucst's high quality required.
As he bustled in and out of the room, intent *n these ar-

rangeraents, he had an opportunity of observing the two

travelers, of whom, us yet. ho knew nothing but the voice.
Trie Lord, the great personage, vvlio did the Maypole so

much honor, was about the middle bight, of a slender make,
and -allow complexion, with rxll aquiline nose, and long hair
of a reddish brown,.combed perfectly straight and smooth
iboui his ears, ami slightly powdered, but without the faint-
est vestige of a curL Ho was attired, under his greatcoat,
in a full suit of black, .[

:' fn .¦ from any ornament, and of
the most precise and sober cut. The gravity of his: dress,
together with a certain lankness of cheek ami stillness of

deportment, added nearly ten years to his ago, but Iiis figure
was that of one not yet pa-t thirty. As Ii" stood musing in
the red glow of tbe lire, it was striking to observe his very
bright, large eye. which bi trayed a restlessness of thought
and purpose, singularly at variance with tlie studied com-

pic-uie and sobriety of his mien, and with hi* quaint ami -ail
apparel. It had nothing baratt or cruel in its expression;
neither had bis face. Which w as thin und mild, and wore hu

air of melancholy; but it was suggestive of an indefinable;un¬
easiness, which infected ilios»; who looked upon him, and
tilled them with 'i kind of pity for the man t though why it
did so, tin y would have hud some trouble to explain.
Gash ford, the secretary, was taller, angularly made, high-

shouldered, bony, and ungraceful. His dress, in imitation of
his superi if. wa- demure ami staid in the extreme; his man¬

ner, formal and constrained. This gentleman had an over¬

hanging brow, great bands and feet and ears, and a pair of

eyes thai set fe d to have made an unnatural retreat into his
head, and to have dug themselves a cave to hide in. His
manner w as smooth and humble, but very *!y ami slinking.
He wore the aspect of a man who wa* always lying in wait
for something that wouldn't come to pa**; but be looked

penitent.very penitent.and fawned iike a spaniel dog.
Even now, while he warmed ami rubbed hi* hands before
'he blaze, ho had the air of one who only presumed to enjoy
it in his degree us commoner; ami though be knew his lord
was not regarding liim, he looked into Iii» fare from time to

lime, and, with a meek and deferential manner, smiled as if
for practice.
Such were the guest* whom old John Willet, with a fixed

ami lead.in oyi surveyed a hundred tiin«?s, and to whom he
now ml\ anced n ith a state c tndlcstick in each hand, beseech¬
ing ibetii to follow him into a worthier chamber. " For my
lord," said John.it is old enough, but certain people seem

to have a* great a pleasure in pronouncing title* a> their
owners have in wearing diem." litis room, my lord, is n't at

all the -ort of place for your lordship, ami 1 have in beg your
lordship's pardon for keepingyou hero, my lord, one minute."
With tin* address, John ushered them up stairs into the

stnfe apartment, which, like many other thing- of state, wn*

cold ami t'oinfnrtles*. Their own footsteps, reverberating
through the spacious room, struck upon their hearing with n

hollow sound : and its damp and chilly atmosphere was ren¬

dered doubly cheerless by contrast, with the homely warmth
they had deserted.

It was of no use, however, i > propose a return to the plaice
they had quitted, for the preparations went on *o briskly
thnt their was no limn lo stop them. John, with the toll
candlesticks iu hi* hands, bowed them up to the fire-place;
Hugh, striding in with a lighted brand and pile of fire-wood,
c:i*t it down upon the hearth, and «et it in a blaze; John
Grueby (who had n great blue cockade in hi* hat, which he

appeared to lespise mightily) brought in the portmanteau he
had carried on hi* horse, and placed it on the floor; and
presently nil three were busily engaged in drawing ont the
screen, laying the cloth, inspecting the Led*, lighting tire.* m
the bedrooms, expediting the -upper, and making everything
a* cosy ami as snug n< migbl be, on *o -hurt a notice. !u
Io** than un hour's time, supper bad been served, ami ate,
and cleared away; and Lord George and hi- secretary, with
slippered feel, and lej* stretched out before the tire, sat «ver

some hot mulled wine together.
"So end*, my lord," said Gashfotd, filling bis glass with

grea! complacency. .' the Messed work ofa most blessed day."
.' And of a blessed yesterday," «aid hi* lordship, raising

h:s head.
" Ah.'".and here the secretary clasped his hands." a

blessed yesterday indeed ' The Protestants of Suffolk are

goodly men and true. Though others of our countrymen
have lost their way in darkness, even as we. my lord, did
lose our road lo-nigbt, theirs is the light and glory

"

.. Did I move them, Gnshford '" said Lord George.

.-.Mov.-d them, my lord 1 .Moved them I They cried to
be led on against the Papists, they vowed a dreadful ven-

| geancc on their head*, they roared like men pressed."
" But not by devils," said hi* lord.
" By devils! my lord ! By angels."
¦' Ye.oh surely.b\ angels, no doubt," -aid Lord George,

thrusting Iii« hand into his pockets, taking them out again to

j bite his nails, and looking uncomfortably at the tire. "01
com sc by angels.eh, Gashford '"

.. Vou do not doubt it. my lord .'" said the -e.-reiarv.

"No.No." returned his lord. "No. Why should I.'
I suppose it would K' decidedly irreligious to doubt it.
would n't it, Gashford? Though there certainly were," he
added, without watting for answer, " some plaguy ill-looking
characters risiiotiir them."

.. W hen you wanned," said the secretary, looking sharply
at the other's downcast eyes, which brightened a* he stroke;
" when you warmed into that noble outbreak t when vou toid

j them that you were never of the h sew arm or timid tribe,
an.l bade them lake heed that ti ey w ere prepared to follow one
who won!.', load them on, though to the very death; when
you >ji ike of a hundtc I and twenty thousand men across the

'Scottish border who would take their own redress at any
time, ;: it wen1 not conceded : w hen you cried ' I'erish the
Pope and all his base adherents: the penal laws against
them shall never be repealed w hue Englishmen have hearts

I and hands'.and waved your own and touched your sword :

and when they cried ' No Popery!' and you cried 4 No; not
even if we w ade in blood,' and they threw up their hau and
cried 'Hurrah! not even if we wade in blood : No Popery!
Lord George .' Down w ith the Papists.Vengeance on their
heads: when this wa* said and done, ami a word from vou.

my lord, could raise or still the tumult.ah! then I felt what
greatness was indeed, and thought, when was there ever

power like this of Lord George Gordon's!"
" It s a great power. You're right. It i; a great pow¬er!" he cried with sparkling eves. 44 But.dear Gashford.

did I really say all that '"

14 And 1 told them what vou saw about the one hundred
and forty thousand men in Scotland, did 1 "' he asked with
eviient delight. 44 That was bold."

" Our cause is boldness. Truth is always bold."
.' Certainly. So is religion. She's bold. Gashford?"

! 4 The true religion is. my lord."
I And that '. ours," he rejoined, moving uneasily in his

«Mt, and biting hi« trails as thoHgfa he would para them to

the quick. " There can be no doubt of our? being the true

one. You feel as certain of that as I do. Gashford. don t

von ?*'
.. Does my lord ask me." whined Gashford. drawing his

rhair nearer with an wi'tred air, and laving his broad fiat

hand upon the table; " me." he repeated, beading the dark
hnllnn .= of his eve* ur*on hirn with an unw holesome »rnile.
" who. stricken by his eloquence in Scotland but a year ago,
abjured the errors of the Rnm;-h eht.-rrh. and e]nne to him,
whose timely hand ha- plucked me fron thepit '"

.True. No.X«. I.I didn't meat: it." replied the

other, shaking, him by the hand, riv.rr from his sear, ar.d

parish restlessly about the room. " It'* a proud thins t*

lead the people, Gashford. he added as he made a sudden
half.

" By force of reason, ton," returned tlie pliant secretary.
" Av, to he ~-.Tr>. Th<". mav rough, and jeer, and gjoan

in Parliament, and call me fool and mailman, but which of
them can riise this human sea and make it «well and mar

at pleasure 1 Not one."
.. Not one," repeated Gashford.
.¦ Which of them can say tor his honesty, what I can say

fnt mine; which of them has refused a minister's bribe nt

.-¦an thousand pound* a year. tr> resign his seat in favor of an¬

other ' Nor one."
.. Not on.-." repeated Gashford again.taking the lion's

-dare of the mulled wine between whiles.
.. And a- we are honest, tnie. and in a snrrod cause. Gash¬

ford.'' said Lord George with a highrrnod color and in a

louder voice, ns he laid hi- fevered hand upon his shoulder.
'. and are the only men who regard the mass r»f people out

of .ionr-. or are regarded bv tliem, we will uphold them to

the last; and will raise a cry again-t these un-English
l'npiit« which shall re-echo through the country, and roll
with a noise like thornier. I will be worthy of the motto on

niy coat of arms. . Called and chosen and faithful.'"
" Called,'' said the secretary; " by Heaven."
.. I am."
.. Chosen bv the people.*'
. Yes."
" Faithful to both."
.. To the block I"
It would be difficult to c-tiv. v an adequate idea of the ex¬

cited manner in which he gave these answ er* to the secreta¬

ry's promptings : of the rapidity of his utterance, ur the vio¬
lence of bis tone and gesture; in which, struggling through
his Puritan's demeanor, was something wild and ungovern¬
able which broke through ail restraint For some minutes
he walked rapidly up and down the room, then stopping
suddenly, exclaimed,
"Gashford.Yuu moved them yesterday too. Oli yes!

You did."
.. I shone with a reflected light, oty lord,'- repled the hum¬

ble secretary,laying his hand upon his heart. "I did my
be.-t."'

" You did well," said his master, .' and are a crest and
worthy instrument. If you will ring forJohn Graeby to

carry the portmanteau into my room, and will wait hi re

w hile I undress, .»o will dispose of business as usual, if

you 're not too tired."
"Too tired, my lord'.I5.it this i- his consideration!

C'liri-tKin from head to foot." With which soliloquy the sec¬

retary tilted the jug, and looked very hard into the mulled
wine, to see howmuch remained.
John Willet and John Gun-by appeared together. '1 he

one bearing the great candlesticks, ami the other the port¬
manteau, .-bowed the deluded lord into his chamber: ami
left the scretary alone, to yawn and shake himself, and finally
to fall asleep before the fire.

.. Now .Mr. Gashford, sir," said John Grucby in his ear.

ufti r what appeared to bim a moment of unconsciousness;
" Hiv loid's abe.l."'

" Oh. Very good. John," wa- his mild reply. "Thank
ymi, John. Nobody need sit up. I know mv room."

.. I hope you 're not a going to trouble yonr he.nl to-night,
or my lord's head neither, with anything more about BIoikIv
Mary," said John. " I wish the blessed old creetur had
never been bom."

.' I said you mishi go to bed, John," returned the secretary.
"You didn't hear me, I think."

" Between Bloody .Mans, ami blue cockades, and glorious
Queen Besses, and no Poperys, und Protestant association-,
and making speeches," pursued John Grueby, Issoking, as

usual, a long way off, und taking no notice of this hint, "my
bud 's half ort' bis head. When we go out of doors, such a

of ragamuffins come- a shouting after us ' Gordon for-
avert thai I 'm ashamed of myself ami do'n't know where
to look. When we're in-door, they e..me a roaring; and
screaming about the bouse like so many devils ; and my lord
instead of ordering them to be drove awnv. joes out in the
balcony and demeans himself by making speeches to 'em, and
calls'em * M"-n of Rnglruid,' and ' Fellow-countrymen,1 as it
he was fond of 'em and thanked 'em for coming. I can't
make it out, hut they're all mixed up somehow or another
with that unfort'nntn Bloody Mary, and call her name out till

ihcy re hoarse. I bey 're all Protestants too.every man and
boy among 'em: und Protestants is very fond of spoons I find,
mid silver plate in general, whenever area gntes is left open
accidentally. I wish that the worsl of it, and thnt no more

harm might l»- to come; hut if you do n't stop these ugly cus¬

tomers in time, Mr Gashford, (and I know you: you're the
man tbat blows the fire), you'll find 'cm grow a little bit toe

strong for you. One of these evenings, when the weather
gets warmer and Protestants are thirsty, they '11 be puliing
down.ami I never heard that Bl.ly Mary went as fur a-

tktit.
Gashferd bad vanished long ago, ami these remarks had

been bestowed on empty nir. Not at all discomposed by tie
discovery, John Grueby fixed bis hal on, wrong side foremost
that he miithi be unconscious of the shadow of the. obnoxious
cockade, and withdrew to bed : shaking bis head in n very
gloomy and prophetic manner until be reached his chamber.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
Gashford with a smiling face, but still with looks of pro¬

found deference and humility, bei.uk himself toward his mas¬

ter's room, smoothing h.s hair down as he went, and hum¬
ming a psalm-tune. Ashe approached Lord George's door,
he cleared his throat and hummed more vigorously.
There was a remarkable cor.tr.ist between this man's occu¬

pation at the moment, and the expression of his countenance,
which was singularly repulsive and malicious. His beetling
brow almost obscured ,hi- eyes ; kis lip was curled con¬

temptuously; his very shoulders seemed to sneer in stealthy
whisperings with his great flapped ears.

" Hush " he muttered softly, as he peeped in at the chnm-
ber-door. "He seems to be asleep. Pray Heaven he is!
too much watching, too much care, loo much thought.ah !
l.i rJ prest rve him for a martyr He is a saint, if v r sui't
drew tircatr: on this bail earth."

i'larmg bis light upon a table, he walked on tiptoe to
the fire, and sitting in a chair before it with his bark tow aid
the bed, went on communing with himself like one who
thought aload:

" The savior of his country arid his country's religion, the
mend ol his poor countrymen, the enemy of the proud and
bar.-h; beloved of the rejected and oppressed, adored by forty
thousand Udd and loyal English he«rr«.what happy slum¬
bers his should be " And here he sighed, ami warmed his
hands, ami shook his bead as men do w hen their hearts are

lull, and heaved another sigh, and warmed his hands again.
"-¦Why, Gashford?'' said Lord George, who was lying

broad awoke, upon his side, nn.l had been staring nt hiui
from his entrance.

" My.my lord." said Gashford, starting and looking round
as though in great surprise. " J have disturbed vou .' "

I have not lieon sleeping."'
" N"t sleeping ! " he repeated with assumed confusion..

" W hat can I say for having in your presence given utter¬
ance to thoughts.but they were sincere they were sincere !
exclaimed the secretary, drawing hi- sleeve in a hasty way
across his eyes: "and why should I regret your having
heard them "

''Gashford," said the poor lord, stretching oat hi- hand
with manifest emotion. " Ho n-t regret it. Vou love me
well I know.too well. 1 do n't deserve such homage."

Gashford made no reply, but grasped the hand and pressed
:t to his lips. Then rising, and taking from the trunk a little
desk, he placed it on a table near the fire, unlocked" it with a

key he carried in his p»«-ket. sat down before it, took out a

pen. and. before dipping it in the inkstand, sucked it.to com¬

pose the fashion of his mouth perhaps, *n which a smile was

hovering yet.
" How do ottr numbers -rand since last ennsliing-night! "

inquired Lord George. " Are we really forty thousand strong,
or do we st:!; speak in round numbers when we take the As¬
sociation a: that amount' "

" Our total n-sw exceeds that number by a score and three,"
Gashford replied, casting his eye, upon his papers.

" The funds ? "
" Not .-cry improving! but there is some manna in the

wilderness, my lord. Hem ! Os Friday night the w idows
mites, dropped in. Forty scavengers, three and fourpence

Ar: a*ed pew opener of St. Martin's parish, sixpence. A

bell-ringer of the established church, sixpence. A Protes¬

tant infant, new ly born, one halfpenny. The I ntted L:r.K

Boy., three shillings.one bad. The anti-popish prisoners in

Newgate, rive and fourpence. A friend in Bodiam, hait-a-
crown. Dennis the hangman, one shilling."

'. That Dennis," said his lordship. " is an. earnest man..

I marked him in the crowd in Welbeck street, la-t Friday.
*' A good man." rejoined the secretary : " a staunch, sin¬

cere, ar.d truly zealous man."
He -h»uld be encouraged," -a*.d Lord George " Make

a note of Penr.is. I U talk with him.'
Ga-hford obeyed, and went on reading from his list:
.. The Friends of Re.,;.-.-, balf-a-gtnnea. The Fnends of

L;berrv balf-a-gmnea. The Fnends of Peace, halfa-guinea.
The Fronds of Charity haif-a-guin»a. The Friends of

Mia*r. half-a-gainea. Th* Associated Rememberers of

Bloody Mar-. balf-a-gmnea. The Faired Bull-Do**, half-

a guinea."
.. The f'nited Bull-Dogs." said Lord G.-orce. biting his

nails most horribly, " arc a new- society, are they not
- Fotmerly the 'Prentire Knights, my lord. The inden¬

tures of the old mombers expiring by degre#>. they changed
their names, it seems, though they stiil have prentice*
among then: a* well as workmen."

- W hat isrheir president's name .'" inquired Lord George.
.. President." s.-u.l Gashfbrd, reading. " Mr. Simon Tap-

perot." _

'

.¦ I remember him. The little man. w ho sometimes bring*
an elderly sister to our meetings, and sometimes another fe¬
male too. who is conscientious, I have no doubt, but not wvli-

favored ! "
" The very same, my lord."
.. Tnppertil i- an earnest man." said Lord George thought-

fully. .. Kb, Gashford ' " I
" One of the foremost among them all. my lord. He

snnffs the brittle from afar, like the war-horse. He throws
his hat up in the street as if he were inspired, ami makes
most stirring speeches from the shonMers of his friends.

" Make a note"of Tappcrtit," *aid Lord George Gordon.
.' We may advance htm to a place of trust.

.. That," rejoined the secretary, doing as he wo' told, " is

nJ].except Mrs. Yardcn's b»x(lcitrteenth rime ofopening.)
seven shillings ami sixpence in silver and copper, and half-n-

guineain gold; and Migg» (being the saving of n quarter's
w ages.) ones-nnd-thrcepence.

" Miggs,*' said Lord George. .. I.- that a man I "

"The name is entered on the list a- a woman." replied the

secretary. " I think she i.- the tall spare female of whom

you spoke just now. my lord, as not being v. ell-favored, w ho

sometimes comes to hear the speeches.along with Tappcrtit
and Mrs. Varden."

.' Mrs. Varden is the elderly lady then, is she '"

The secretary nodded, and rubbed the bridge of his nose

with the feather of his pen.
"She is-a zealous sister," said Lord George. "Her col¬

lection goes on prosperously,:and is pursued with fervor.
Ha- her husband joined !"'

.. A malignant.'' returned the secretary, folding up his pa_
pers. " Unworthy such a wife, lie remains in utter dark
uess. and -teadily refuse-."'

¦. The consequences be upon Ids own head!.Gashford
'. My lord .'"
" You do n't think," hit turned restlessly in his bod us he

spoke, .. these people will desert tue. when the hour arrives .'

I have spoken boldly for them, ventured much, suppressed
nothing. They 'll not fall off", will they !"

" No tear of that, my lord," -aid Gashford, with a mean-

ing look, which was rather the involuntary expression of his
own thoughts than intended as any confirmation of his words,
for the other's face was turned away. " Be sure there i- no

fear of that."
.. Nor," he -aid with a more restless motion than before,

" of their.but they ran sustain no harm from leaguing for
this purpose. Right is on our side, though might may be

against us. You feel as sure of that as I.honestly, you do?"
The secretary w as beginning with " You do not doubt,"

when the other interrupted him, and impatiently rejoined:
'. Doubt I No. Win, says I doubt ' If I doubted, should

I east away relatives, friends, everything, for this unhappy
country's sake; this unhappy country," he cried, springing
up in bed. after repeating the phrase " unhappy country's
snke" to himself, at lea-t a dozen times. .' forsaken of God
and man, delivered over to a dangerous confederacy of Po¬

pish powers; the prey of corruptww, idolatry, and despotism?
Who .ays I doubt ' Am I called, und chosen, and faithful !
Tell me. Am I, or am 1 n >t V'
"To God, the country, nml yourself," cried Gashford.
.. I am. I will 1"-. I say again. I will be: to the block.

W ho say s a- much ' Do you 1 l)o.-s any man nli\ <.'"
The secretary dropped his bend with an expression of per¬

fect acquiescence in any thing that had been said or might
be; ami Lord George, gradually -inking down upon his pil¬
low, fell nsleep.

Although there w as something very ludicrous in his vehe¬
ment manlier, taken in conjunction with his meagre aspect
and ungraceful presence, it would scarcely have provoked a

in any man of kindly feeling ; or even if it had. In-
would have felt avürry and nknnst angry with himself the next

moment, for yielding in the impulse, fhis lord w as sincere
in his violence am! in bis wavering. A nature prone to false
tnthttsinsm, and the vanity of being a leader, were the worst

piulities apparent in his composition. All the test was weak¬
ness. sheer weakness; und it is the unhappy lot i.f tho¬

roughly weak men, thai their -.cry sympathies, affection*.
mfidences.nil the qualities which in better constituted

minds are virtues.dwindle into fbibl?*, or nrn into down¬
right vices.

< mshford, « iih many a sly look toward the bed, sat chuck¬
ling at his master's folly, until hi- deep am) heavy breathing
warned him thnl hi- might retire. Locking his desk, and re¬

placing it within the trunk ( but not before he bud taken from
s.-.-ret lining two printed handbills) he cautiously withdrew;
oking buck, a- he went, at the pale fitce of the -lumbering

nan, ab..-..- whose head the dusty plumes that crowned the
Maypole couch, waved drearily and sadly as though it were a

bier.
Stopping mi the staircase to listen thai nil was quiet, ami

to take off Iiis shoes lest his footsteps should alarm any light
sleeper who might be near at hand, he descended to the
ground floor, and thrust one of his bills beneath the great

door of the house. That don.-, be ctept softly back to his
own chamber, and from the window let another fall.care¬
fully wrapped round a stone to save it from the w ind.into
the yard beJow.
They were ad Iressed on the bark, "To eveiy Protestant

into who,.- hands this »ha'l come/' und bore within, what
follows :

.. Men and Brethren. Whoever shall find this letter, will
take it a« a warning to join, without delay, the friends of
Lo."d George <i irdon Thete arc great events nt hand; und
the limes are dungoroiis- ami troubled; Bead this carefully,
keep it clean, and drop ii somewhere else. For King and
Country. I'nion."

" More seed, ft r-- sei .1," said Gashford as he closed the
window. ¦. VVhen will the harvest come?"

OU.TI.lfER DRLXK-We ir readers of the
s beatify ami delightful summer beverage prepared by Messrs.
Sand*. No. 79 mil IUI Fulton-el. It i« by far superior to all otkar
druiks, possesMog. ,- it floe*, valuablemodicinarproportioa.:in *drfi-
lioa t.i tkose which make il -<> agreeable. It i- a perfect substitute
fir »', ...;.»* i.» driuks and the friends of temperance will lad itju.t
tin' thing lor renovating the i liy-iral frame, and infusing renewed
heiilrh and t:i.".r. From the New-York Planet, Ju.,e .1).
TEMPERANCE DRINK.The tro-t delectable and healthy -um-

m.-r drink thai can obi lined i- Sand's sir.r-aperilla Mead, which
every one ran prepare for ibeunetvea from ti,e Byrup m a elas, of
cold or iced water. Its davor i« delightful. Sold by druggists and
grocers generally. FrontN. V. T:.ttl-r.
Prepared ami sold at wholesale and retsil. and for exportation, by

A. Ii. tt D. S ind-. druggists, 79 nid Itfl Fulton .uand " Exst Broad¬
way : -old a!-o by lia.ner i Vomit*. 1:12 Chatham -t. Price .'») ceut-.

JV7 Im._ _

FASHIONARLE
ISA 1st <TTTJ.NfJ IM> SffA Vi:i«

PALACK.
WIG ASH TQl PEE MAST-FACTORY,

So. .'I I tSroadvvay,
Tvrr. .!.,,r. from Fulton-street, opposite St. paur5 Church.
PHALON, ts-rui^rly of No. ittsj I*haiham-iS.|uare. bee* leave to

is announc that to lias REMOVED to the alssve preini~»i, »hieb
a.- ha- firt. il up. reg«.-,ti.-.4 cf rip-a--, in -urti a manner ... to render
it the rmmI <-l.---.ni sa well b« IhabioaahJe establishment of the kind in

New-York, ami t.til ne governed by the fulbminr prieesl
HairCutting.jr. cents.
IKir Curling. 12} -

Shaving. 61 "

V? No .-ttra charge for ru,-|in; if dons at the time of Hair Cutttnr.
ti. B..A private apartment fur fjiung (i.-ntlemeu's Wirs und

Toupee.._miai.'iin
«OI,DE\ STEA.TI K.TIBKOC ATIO.N !

TT'Ort RHEUMATISM, whether inflammatory or chrome, prompt
I in it* action and effectual. Prepare.! and »old at 145 Bowery
Pharmacopoliutn, vslier.- Perfumery, Medianes and Cheaucal» are suit¬
ed to the various wants of th" community and all of tlie very be-t qua¬
lity. Numerous respectable references given from both lay and pro¬
fessional mes. Price of Golden Steam F.mbrwatirin, from 25 to 10
cenL« each bottle. JONAS HUMBERT, Jr. ii SON,

Dracrists. Chemists and Electricians.
CT Observe the number. 143 Bowery, where a warranted Corn

Plaster is al«n for sale.price :J5 cents. jy]
A.N1LI..1 UEJIP.-tioDbaie. tor sale hv

GRINNELL, MLNTCRN 4 Co. 78 South-st.

OPERATIONS ON THE TEETH,
SEYMOIK iVIIITIN« & 5.1>rs PKATT,

Dentists.

SEYMOUR WHITING wwdd rs-,r>ectfu!ly inform bn fries.!, iwj
~ the public that h« still contsnue« at bis old «und. Xo. 62 Kut
Broad* s» ; and, having aaaoctawd himself in pa.-ta«r»bip »uh Dr.
LINUS PRA IT. ibey are ready to attend to ail wao need their pr»-
fessioosl aervic««. Th« p«WJC.»ay be assured, tnat all operations ia

their profession he performed on :hc mo.i afproved plan. Arti-

n.-«: Ytah, from one to a icall »et, inserted in lb* UK .: .. ienöfle msa-

ner. anö on is fsvor.eie terras a> M any oih-r »CVe. W iio> tea in¬
serted on the old aim.*, ihoric,OfthoaWsWeovod patent »UBOM -ric

pUa. »Bich taiaed trie premium at :be Fair ot the Amrncu la,t>
Uta last vrar. a,d a* well as can be done to this cit;. Teeth p!u«a<i
with gold, nr. foil, or cement, as c.rcuaxstauces may require.

Komi m Tretn deatraptd wtrhoat pain, and ia most üu

Tooth taVctuaiiy preserved by filling.
An ufldlibic care for the ToottJCtie.
N. B. Messrs WHITING at PK t IT »iU instruct one or two yoaaf

aiea in tae :r: of Dentistry on reaaoaaale urre*.

REFERENCES.
Hi« Honor Chancellor Walworto. Prot Wm. TaHy, M. D.
M. L. North, M. I).. Sara. Sprir.es. Rev. Nathaniel Pratt. Georgia,
Wm. W. Minor. M. p. \ K v ..v Samuel C. Ellis, M. P.
Jared Lm-lev. M. P. )

1' ' Rev. Hetirt l<. l..n!'.'*.
Pro£ Beaj. SiUiman. M. D. LL. D. Was. X Blakeman, M p.
Prof. Jonathan Km-m. H. P. iJob.; Miller. M !'.
Prof. Charles V >« ,-.... M. D. Steryben Brown. M. D. je5-3m

\>Tl.l'\ roill'IO.l i;e rsan

P. listry..Persons di KUTOttS of avoiding the c.erblUnt etta'ges
of Dentists, will find it advastareoas to call on V.SHERWOOD,
Surgeon Dentist, removed to 145 Grand-street, near Centre Market.
X b*s.Tooth-ache. btCUUbly enresi
The ur.dt r-icne.l. has ,ng examined ito ci"s of p-. V. Sherw.-od's

IncorrupliriNi Mineral Tee h inserted on gold, ami which are so pecn
liarlv a. apted as to ren-.ier timin "perfectly useful in ntssticttinr tf,e

Jit>rent substances to e-.euti»l to the support of existence, deem It

prudent to recn.rntend Mm to the public u a skilful Dentist. S.A.

Gamble. M. p . G.Rice, M.Do W.Crocketto, M. D. New-Orl
May 15, 1341. iy3 In

P17kifv i'ovb s;i-:b>«* : »»» :tit.-v \«»1 i
.Wdlard's Patent Featter-Dresmng Mach., «h:eh remote-

all impure smell as well »« moths from hoc. (which, if net pro.
nerly cured, they will have it this season of the year,) renovates and
enliven- them, and m ikes list.« as good is a !>..* tir-t purchased, t> in

one-.t, ;. it hus Store. UMCh naai-str*eUcoro»rnTMatberry. Pars
>,. . wishing to have titoir bods d.ed, I») leaving srord,can h .ie

then -cut lor and icturned mth ut extra charge. a large assortav sj

of Ke>l.. and Ale.tr.'-. n hon". A. n. itin '¦ el ail s '. a \r-

ranted pure and free from smell jy8 lm*

I IflPORTANT TÖ fÜK 'P"l7Bi7iC.
ft.'VEGETABLE PUUION10 isETERGENT i-a sura preventiva
to the ConsMatp'ünt, nin! in many instances a u.-atxrt :: the tdt -.:

.tacesof ibis prevaih gantl darming di-'a-.-. This compound has
Veen in sUCC«--sful use for the last f rt> yea.--, -onl therefore ,:o..,.>t

bo epheoivrtd. The feiMn.- .n-e requested to call al hi- oiMce. \o. 150
Chathrun.sires r, for tbn nrticlo, and sni: litoaa advice, and exan bra
testimonials from our moat worth) citizens Notbing-fictitious i« r».

lotted to in this eotnmunicatiots. Public utility as. well a- privat«
benefit is tli' ititeutionof the j'a.airS bauble servant,

jy| |,.-..111 ROtJMIlS.

it fl ij I. JA U «11»" 1st j;""-^VV.osTnieatk 1 Aeseasmunts!.' tin.
ST Colleotorof and foi the A'illage ef Williamsburg, »ill attend at

I tlie tliriee of H 'ruitn C. S».:jf. X'.'.'-wy. 121 F« on-.; V.k-r.irt,
onTuesdsy and Friday of sack «e,k until the iilth day of July;
when all Lou upon which the I. s*menti are not paid,.will be r»

turned and »11 with >'tx re*ei

Dated Juno 16,1841. WII.I.1VM p. LOWERRE, Collector.
jol6 lm«

ry sfHA't ;».>(»>.<. MPPl.B Oil,..a » ,,,.

1\ for -"re Nipples in overt case.
New-York, S. pt. 6, IS40L.This) i. to certify that my s ue has been

very mtnu aulicted »itii .ore nipple.><> innili so that it was »Uli
the create,t difficulty she could In- prevailed upon to attord her child
it, nourishment. Mr. RicL ird-im'. Ilemedy effected i care in ilinM
d.ivs alien all otlier« fine'.!

rii vkij: ; iioi.pkv, :w i.i-i<e,t.. i.,.

Sold by I". M. GU10N, to: Bowary, cor. (Irani ,t. .it ii. T. I loyd's,
.'I Prince-st. 1 do.ir from the Bowery; by W. \\ iso,jr. Fulmn >irrct,

Brooklyn. I> I»-

PECTOKAIi l»«).X»:V OK 1.1 V 1i ftWO 1» . .

ITstiR Coughs,C ildt Asthma, Whooping Cmivh. Shortnesj ofBreath
and «11 Affections ol tha Heart and Lungs, leading to CONSUME-

TION. Reader, yon have tried nsant medicine* for your cold. Ilsvo

yoabadabotUeof XnUII.LS PECTORAL HONEY OP LIVER¬
WORT! 'Pry it. It is assuredly the best medicine ever offered to the
public. The testunoniabi tendered and the Inch eaiogiamagiven tins
lust winter from those who have taken it. attest at once its anparior
sirtue. It is from this cause that we are induced to make it aa pope-
lar aa possible, tlnnich it has increasingly received the public appro.
bntion amounting to about rifiy thousand bottles per annum. Xo putT
or advertisement has dane this to hoax on tlii sufferer u watery col*
orsil solution, and inelliraricus medicine, t'-erebv H.i-tcniii!; udisease to

its fatal terrhinatian.the puff alone sustaiaing the hopes ». tli" pa¬
tient, until hope, are cone.
The preparation of tha Honey of Liverwort is solely composed ot

vegetable ingredients simple m tlo-ir aaturo, bat in combination mil

only calculated to remov the immedian disease, bui to invigorata tho
«ySti'in cenerally. No medicine e»er oilbred to the public (aa be sail]
to have restored to health so great a nirraber ofpersons hn consump¬
tive complaints as Naarill's Pectotal Hooey of Liverwort It should
be kept in til families, to administer upon tha li r -1 lympti m of cold or

cough, li* ianttenlion an.I neirbvt are tin* riuiM> iif Hiutibers In,i.ig
their lives, especially in consumpüv« cases.
This medicine, offered to the public a! the low price ofTwo Sbll-

lines, is nci v-ilile to all. I'or sale at the principal Depet, til Madison
Ftreet, corner ofCatharine. Retailed by most of the pnacipai Drags
ci«ts m the ciiv. and one in every principal city ihroneboul the Uni¬
ted States. For sale by p. f. MITt IIKI.L, No. Ml fhiireu-atreei,
New-Haven. R|.| ,f

s I x<; TJL .1 R
CHE7ISCAL DISCOVERY.

TIIK FRE>CII MEDICATED SOAP, for which $30,000 has heea
given for the recipe, is now on al- it Mtts-rs. \\ Uli ill P ,v Co.'«,

?ii Chatham-sL, who l.le Agents for it in America, h i, a pre.
rentive for i ia yellow fever, cures the scurvy, salt rheom, cuuaeoas
eruptions, scorbutic appearances, and will change th-> color of tha
skin, after In ine expo od "> tha heat ofthe -un hi i h..t climate, to its

primitive whiten as, even from the color ofthe Creole, tgents wmit-
ed throughout me Union, and merchahts, and captainsof s| |tradiag

ill be liberally treatedto the South or to the \\V-t India Islands

ipp1 P Opposite the Fnrli Will ha
und ihe pule In ill branches oftkeir prof
they have been able in acquire frnni |iie nbserva'tiWs and experience
ofothers eminent in their line, and a longand-.e-sful pm-m e of
their own. They will use ami «er /inn.- ion ihe veryI.material ind
Teeth, ami m.ert them "ti everj nf le itn.-i improved plan.always
mo-t freely reducing ilnor prices a- ihe time, and circumstance; m .y
require, ivfttf

« l> ¦! r: AN IS Slfcli.
ix Hie Ijuiblinij known u. tli« CO.

LUMBIAN Hall, send Grand street,
j, .¦'.'. . thi in it spacious wholesale and reudj
r *-.V. s SALES ROOM in the United Stales,
I':. \- ' the largest and best selected assort*

mi ni >l i. .i -. Misses' and Chridren's
bill ES in ivel>,mall their varie¬
ties of pattern, width, color, snaps
and Material usually called for, ofrar

own manufacture. We would inform thorn ladies who have formsrty
been compelled to go to Broadway and elsewhere, that t|t«,y »re uuditr
the necessity ofdoing so no long- r; and w« invite them to "come and
see," sad tave from two to eicht shillings pet pair, and be belter serve,!,
without tile delay- and di-uppoir.luict.ts iitteudiaf lieir.g .: .- r1.1
We would also say, thai having fr .m 2 to persons m aar em¬

ploy, and having be.-.i for a Bomber ofyour* the large t uwufitctaren
in America, that our work is weil know i, approved.of and soiigbl
after, in every market where got rerkUsold. The citizen* ofNew-
\iirk, Brooklyn, l\ illkunsburgh, ami tli« surraundingconniry, are rd-

.pactfhlly solieiicd to call und examine for themselves. VVbolcsals
and retail dealers lor c:tr and country trade, will fn.d u to tlnur sd-

raamge to call before purchasing, as not only quality am! i.iauiuy,
but prices, shod make it a errat inducement.

sin :'m SMITH BRISTOL! ft HAI L
it t > n \

ROl'lVTBEE,

So. no

CHATHAM,
ferner of

At the Mechanics' 'I
Chamber; al the sign of the Saw; Axe, ami P!
trad, suiuM.- for tlie follownm flru '..f'I

C.h.amlttr-stTfti.
I Store. .Vo. fin Chatham'street, comer of

id be found r-,.«l

Blacksmiths
Bnuhmali r-.
I 'arpenlers,Cal met M tksr-
Coach Makei
Carvers,
I loopera,
C!,Lorr»,:i!<er<,

Ej .t v. ere,
l'irn*r-.
Farriers,
'i trdeners,
..iiiziers,
Gl ,yei ..

Gun uniih ¦,

Hatrers
liitt.raakstr*,
Ma ..

Machini
MBwrigbi
Plumbers,
P.ittr, a maker-,
Saddlers

Shoemakers,
r-ilversnats).,
Twiners,
Tinners,
l '. holst«rent,
VV .¦ hnudters,

and
Wl " i*r i(hts,

Wkfeh being nude expressly u>myord>n «ill be found rood, and ths
.Mechanic is iv-place m ....., t.'iein.

Je"-1" HENRY ROI VTP.Ef.

Near.BRÖADWÄY
KB W'.VOBK.
SMALLfcT SIZE.

Pat a us dro^s of nur sa tlis SUckter. spec/
it lo ths Lsstasr «ilä a scs-t bra*a, tad y~

whUs w«( with s arstr- bsrt bf ask
T* fnmmt/rm^, rifntd


